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GO ONLINE
TO START OR
STOP YOUR PECO SERVICE.
Business customers with an existing PECO account can start or stop their service online—
even for additional locations as your business grows. If your business is new to PECO,
you can start service online, too. Visit peco.com/BizStartStop

PREPARE YOUR BUSINESS FOR WINTER WEATHER
When the forecast calls for
a serious storm, keep these
preparation tips in mind
for your small business:

• Keep an eye on power lines,
report outages immediately

• Make sure insurance documents
are updated and easily accessible

• Salt sidewalks, driveways,
parking lots and entry ways
before snow or ice arrive

For information on how to
prepare for severe weather
and other challenges for
small businesses, visit The Small
Business Administration
at sba.gov.

• Set up a communication plan
for employees, and for customers • Check on carbon monoxide
• Communicate hours of
and smoke detectors, alarm
operation using social media
system, etc.
and email

KEEPING OUR NIGHT SKY
SAFE FOR MIGRATING BIRDS

PECO is proud to participate in Lights Out Philly, created to protect
migratory birds as they navigate Philadelphia’s night sky. The organization
was created in response to a mass collision event
on October 2, 2020, in which thousands of
migratory birds died after colliding with buildings
in Center City. Participants turn off as many
non-essential exterior and interior lights as possible, so they will not
confuse birds from midnight to 6 a.m. during spring and fall migration.
This simple action can potentially reduce bird deaths up to 80%.
It also helps reduce energy costs. Anyone can participate—residents,
businesses and municipalities. Learn more about the partnership
that created this initiative, the many participating organizations
and fnd out how you can help at birdsafephilly.org

HOW IS PECO
PARTICIPATING?
• PECO building’s interior
lights, activated by
sensors, are dark when
not in use.
• PECO’s iconic Crown
Lights messaging
system will feature
movement/animation
and we’ve adjusted
the brightness.

B I RD S A FE P H I L LY

SMALL BUSINESSES CAN SAVE BIG.
PECO CAN HELP.
PECO can help you reduce operating costs, freshen up the look of your space and
products and make your energy effciency projects hassle-free and affordable.
• Complimentary energy analysis. Receive a comprehensive on-site energy analysis
and estimated energy savings associated with recommended upgrades
• Direct install. Get direct installation of energy-saving improvements
• Financing options and Discounts. Connections to multiple fnancing
options, energy savings that pay for your upgrades and
post-installation warranties are available for qualifying upgrades
Visit peco.com/waystosave
On the cover: Built in 1838, The Franklin Square Fountain is the oldest refurbished and functioning public water fountain in the United
States, and is the longest surviving fountain in one of William Penn’s original fve squares. In 2006, Historic Philadelphia, Inc. restored the
fountain, including the vintage marble and surrounding wrought iron fence. The LED light show was added in 2019. Photo by Jef Fusco

QUESTIONS? CONTACT US.
Electric or Gas emergency: 1-800-841-4141
Gas only emergency: 1-844-841-4151
Lower your bills: peco.com/business

-

~

Payment assistance: peco.com/myaccount
Sign up for ebill: peco.com/ebill
Sign up for PECO Alerts: peco.com/alerts

E-mail us: EnergyHome@exeloncorp.com
Write us: Energy@Work, Marketing Dept., 11th Floor
2301 Market Street, Philadelphia, PA 19103

PECO employees, and those of our parent company Exelon, believe in

back to the communities we serve. Last year, our employees
Exelon. giving
pledged $1.3 million to over 1,000 nonproft organizations in the region.
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